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AQUAFUSE foamPeel 

AQUAFUSE foamPeel is a very exciting skin care innovation.  The rich, cosmetically elegant foaming 
product is formulated with AHA and BHA for exfoliation. AQUAFUSE foamPeel can be used during the 
first pass of a wet/dry microdermabrasion service, alone as a peel in a professional service, or at 
home.  

Skin Type:   
All skin types. 

How to use:   
Professional Use: 
Can be used with technology in exfoliation mode, or with wet/dry microdermabrasion for a layered 
exfoliation. Use CLEANSE for cleansing, apply AQUAFUSE foamPeel, leave on for 1-2 minutes, follow 
with appropriate next step in protocol for device.  Follow the bT-Ceuticals® regimen for skin type.  May 
be used with any professional facial, accordingly. 

Home Use: 
Use CLEANSE, AQUAFUSE foamPeel, leave on 2 minutes, remove and follow with TONE, and then use 
the bT-Ceuticals® regimen appropriate to skin type and condition.  

bT-Ceuticals® Home Care Regimen 

Step Normal Skin Dry/Dehydrated  Skin Oily/Blemished Skin Oily/Acneic Skin Oily/Acneic Skin
1 CLEANSE CLEANSE hydrating CLEANSE CLEANSE CLEANSE
2 AQUAFUSE foamPeel AQUAFUSE foamPeel AQUAFUSE foamPeel EXFOLIATE EXFOLIATE
3 TONE TONE TONE TONE TONE
4 SERUM PLATINUM PEPTIDE SERUM ACCELERATE clearing (locally) ACCELERATE clearing™ (locally on acne) ACCELERATE clearing™ (locally on acne)
5 CREAM PLATINUM PEPTIDE CREAM RESTYFLUID RESTYFLUID RESTYFLUID
6 Platinum RESTORE eye cream  Platinum RESTORE eye cream Platinum RESTORE eye cream RESTORE eye cream RESTORE eye cream
7 SHADE SPF 30 SHADE SPF 30 SHADE SPF 30 

Ingredients: 
water, sodium lactate, sodium lauroylsarcosinate, glycolic acid, decylglucoside, betaine salicylate, 
panthenol, glycerin, xanthan gum, phenoxyethanol, lauramidopropylbetaine, aminomethyl propanol, 
ethylhexylglycerin, hexylene glycol, potassium sorbate, caprylyl glycol, disodium EDTA. 

Quick Selling Tips: 
• AHA/BHA peel contains betaine salicylate and glycolic acid with a higher pH, which is easy to

tolerate for even the most sensitive clients. 
• It acts as a gentle keratolytic and dissolves excessive sebum and debris in congested areas,

while providing hydrators to maintain a healthy balance and proper barrier functioning. 
• AQUAFUSE foamPeel is efficacious, easy to use, and will be quickly absorbed in a matter of

minutes. It is paraben and sulfate free. 

Ingredient Efficacy Studies: Betaine salicylate 
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